
Program 
17th World Citroen Club Rally - ICCCR 

Poland Toruń 14. -18.08.2024 
 

12/08/2024 - Monday 
from 8  a.m. construction of commercial stands - place: MOTOPARK Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 
66 
 

13/08/2024 - Tuesday: 
from 8 a.m. construction of commercial stands - place: MOTOPARK Toruo,  
Łukasiewicza St. 66 
time:  3 p.m. registration, reception of Rally participants, place: MOTOARENA Toruo, 
Pera Jonssonb St. 7, possibility of overnight stay at the CAMPING from 4  p.m 
 

14/08/2024 - Wednesday: 
from:  9 a.m. to  10 p.m. reception of participants - Motoarena Toruo, Per Jonsson St. 7 
time:  9 a.m. opening of the CAMPING gates, location: Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
time: 12 a.m. completion of construction of commercial stands - Motopark Toruo, 
Łukasiewicza St. 66 
time: 1 p.m. opening of the shopping, entertainment and catering part - Motopark Toruo, 
street Łukasiewicza 66 
time: 6 p.m.  Briefing for representatives of the countries participating in the Rally - 
Motopark 
Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 - room in the pavilion 
from:  9 p.m. to  10.30  p.m. official opening of the Rally with the participation of the Rally 
participants 
GUESTS and residents of Toruo 
from:  22.30 p.m.   to 1 a.m. - DJ - disco Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
 

15/08/2024 - Thursday: 
Place - Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
time:  7 a.m.   opening of catering stations and retail outlets (Fresh 
bread, milk, water, drinks, articles food) 
time:  10. a.m. opening of the shopping and entertainment part 
from 10.3o a.m. to 7 p.m. Citroen Museum 
from: 10 a.m.  to  2 p.m. bazaar - flohmark 
from:  10 a.m.  to  4 p.m. children's play block 
from: 11 a.m. to 12 a.m. Zumba - Fitness (for women) - place: stage 
from: 11 a.m.  to  5 p.m. World Championships in the wheel put - competition in the hoop 
put  car remotely 
from: 12 a.m.  to  2.p.m. food tasting "Kujawsko-Pomorskie culinary journeys" 
from:  1 p.m. to  6 p.m. timed nail driving competition - each participant can demonstrate 
his/her skills 
speed in wielding a hammer 



time: 7 p.m. Gala Dinner – gala dinner – cost 70 EURO 
from: 9 p.m. to  11 p.m. concert on the main stage 
from: 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. DJ disco - Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
 

16/08/2024 - Friday: 
Place - Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
time:  7 a.m.   opening of catering stations and retail outlets (Fresh 
bread, milk, water, drinks, articles food) 
from: 9 a.m.  to 4 p.m.  tourist trip to Chełmno (detailed information regarding 
time:  10. a.m. opening of the shopping and entertainment part 
trip program, conditions of participation in the trip - will be provided separately) 
from: 10 a.m.  to  6 a.m. Citroen Mini Rally "Super OS" - fitness competition on the track 
rallycross (maximum 60 participants - the order of applications decides) 
from: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.  flohmark bazaar 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Citroen Museum 
from: 11 a.m. to 12 a.m. Zumba - Fitness (for women) - place: stage 
from: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Parking with blindfolded eyes vehicle parking competition for pairs 
of drivers - remote. The driver must park the vehicle while blindfolded 
listening to the pilot's commands. Maximum 50 cars - the order of applications decides. 
from: 12 a.m. to 6 p.m. International timed car wheel replacement championship. 
Everyone can demonstrate their skill in changing a wheel. 
time: 6 p.m. Briefing for representatives of the countries participating in the Rally - 
Motopark 
Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 - room in the pavilion 
time: 8 p.m. presentation of candidates and organizers of ACI events 
time: 8 p.m.  presentation of the 24th World Rally of 2CV Enthusiasts in 2025 in Slovenia 
time: 8.3o p.m. presentation of the 25th World Rally of 2CV Enthusiasts in 2027 in the 
Netherlands 
time:  9 p.m.  presentation of the candidate to organize the 18th ICCCR World Meeting 
2028. 
from: 9.30 p.m. to  11 p.m.  concert, place: main stage 
from: 11 p.m.   to  1 a.m. DJ; disco - Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
 

17/08/2024 - Saturday: 
time:  7 a.m.   of catering stations and retail outlets (Fresh 
bread, milk, water, drinks, articles food) 
time:  10. a.m. opening of the shopping and entertainment part 
from : 10 a.m.  to  2 p.m.  flohmark bazaar 
time: 11  a.m.  - trip to Golub Dobrzyo - reenactment of the Golub War ( 
detailed information regarding the trip program, conditions of participation in the trip - 
will be provided separately) 
time: 5 p.m. parade of cars participating in the RALLY according to models - through the city 
streets Toruo, departure from the campsite. 
From  5.30 p.m. to 7 p.m. - car exhibition in the city center of Toruo - Boulevard 
of Philadelphia. The inhabitants of Toruo choose the nicest cars and the nicest clothes 



crews. 
from 8 p.m.- 10 p.m.  concert on the Vistula River 
from 11.oo p.m.  to  1.oo a.m. DJ disco - Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
 

18/08/2024 - Sunday: 
time:  7 a.m.  opening of catering stations and retail outlets (Fresh 
bread, milk, water, drinks, articles food) 
time:  10. a.m.  opening of the shopping and entertainment part 
from 10.oo  a.m. to 7 p.m. opening of the children's tent with a play program 
from 10.oo a.m. to  2 p.m.  flohmark bazaar 
from 10.oo a.m.  to  6 p.m.  Steward's test - skill test of driving with balls on a tray 
Steward mounted on the hood of a Citroen (for a maximum of 60 participants – 
drivers, the order of applications decides) 
from 10 a.m.  to  7 p.m.  racing of remote-controlled car models - track for models 
time:  11. a.m. meeting of representatives of the countries participating in the Meeting, 
election  host of the Rally in 2028, 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Auto Obstacle Course - competition for couples (driver + co-driver). 
Driver drives the vehicle in such a way that the pilot performs all tasks specifically 
prepared track with obstacles. Maximum 50 vehicles (order depends 
reports) 
from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. concerts on the main stage 
time: 9 p.m. official end of the Rally 
- announcing the results of competitions and awarding cups and prizes 
- announcement of the organizer of the 2028 rally 
- handing over the flag to the organizer of the rally in 2028 
- speeches by representatives of clubs and countries participating in the Rally. 
time. 22.oo - 24.oo DJ disco - Motopark Toruo, Łukasiewicza St. 66 
 

19/08/2024 - Monday 
until 11 a.m.  leaving the campsite 


